Nicolas-Claude Fabri de Peiresc
and the Mediterranean World: Mechanics

A SHORT Biographical Introduction
Nicolas-Claude Fabri de Peiresc (1580-1635) was one of the most

famous European scholars of the first half of the seventeenth century.
Although largely forgotten after his death, his name remained a by-word
amongst historians of scholarship. Arnaldo Momigliano called him «that

archetype of all antiquarians». Early education with the Jesuits was
completed with legal studies at Montpellier and Padua (his degree was
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tional bilateral exchanges into the light ofday'. Less than halfofPeiresc's
totalcorrespondence is now in print".
I.

One of the most interesting - some would say «peculiar" - features of

Peiresc's rule over the Republic of Letters, is that he governed not from a

central capital city, but from the provincial periphery. This would not have
been possible ageneration later. Our assumptions about what is center and
what periphery need to be corrected for the early seventeenth century.
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years before 1622 and after 1632'. It is the mechanics til Peiresc's

Mediterranean network, as revealed in this document, that is the subject of
this paper'.

Bibliotheque Nationale de France, manuscript «Nouvelles acquisitions
franchises » 5169 has 5178 entries, yielding 793 correspondents, of whom
415 received only 1 letter. Ol the remaining <78 the recipients ol Peiresc's
letters can be ranked in descending order: Lomenie 203, Vallavez

[Peiresc's brother] 186, Dupuj 166, Bonnaire 122, Barberini 117.
Aleandro 108, Fetan 104. Jacquei 87, Cardon 83, Le Beauclerc 8I,Oppede

pronounced Mediterranean hinterland (see map).

75. Mondevergues 74. Rubens 74. Auber) 69, Callas |Peiresc's father) OX.
Bagni 62. Guiitaid 62, Eschinard t>0, Le Peletier 58, Snares 57, Du Val 54,
Agut 53, Gassendi 53. Lumaga 53, Seguiran 53, Bentivoglio 49,
Koumoulles 47, Spmola ^.y Barclay 42. Via/ 4 1. La Ville aux Geres 40,
llolstenius 39, Maiherbe 34. Bardi 53, Pacius 33, Pignorta 32, Fourbin 31.
(iaslincs 30, Metiesinei 30, Robin (Vespasian) 30. Cobelluzzi 29. de I'hou
29, Ranchin 28. Rigaull 2.S. de Breves 23. dal Pozzo 21. G.B. Doni 21
Based on the reduced total id -17 ^s letters, Serge Mapouel has calculated
that Pans is the destination ol U)%, Rome 17%, Lyon •'< Atx 6%.

destinations of all the lettershe sent, thedate,and the meansby whichthey

Brussels. Vemse. Padua. Consiaiiimople 1%, Geneva Grenoble, Nimes,
()range, and London less than I'••
()i the approximately 1066 bundles ol mail, almost exactly the same

Indeed, for someone with his interest in Italy and parts south and east itwas

more advantageous to be located near Marseille and Toulon than all the

way to the north. If one compares the map of his correspondence with that

ol Mersenne this is what stands out. While for both men the densest pres

ence ofcorrespondents is within France, followed by the Low Countries
and Italy and England. Peiresc's republic is distinguished by its
The general state of the Nachlass ought to make all judgments tenta
tive, and may render some conclusions false. But certain knowledge can
be had about a part ofthe correspondence because of the chance survival
ofPeiresc's register ofout-going post for the years 1622-32'. Itlists all the
were carried. This isprecisely the detailed information that we lack for the

Letires a Maiherbe 11606-1628). ed. Raymond Lebegue (Pans. 1976): Correspon
dence Nicolas Fabri de Peiresc Alphonse de Rambervillers (1620-1624), ed. Anne Ren

Provence (aside from Aix and Marseille) 59i. Marseille -i'•<. Bordeaux and

[bulouse 3%, Antwerp, Guides, I ieuoa 2'/,. loulon. Valence Montpellier,

number went to Pans i3.S2» as to Provence i3cS4)

I lie overall volume of the

Paris post was, of course, hea\ iei Where local couriers could cans letters
lo a lone recipient in a small town, or hurry oil to Toulon in tunc to catch a

particular captain just putting out to sea, each shipment to Pans, lor reasons
of economy above all, carried man) lettersfoi man) recipients. Rome was

hold (Paris, 1983); Letires a Cassiano dot l'<>zz<>. eds Jean-Francois Lhuic and Danielle
Joyal (Clermont-Ferrand. 1989); Letires a Claude Saumalse et a son Entourage il>>2(>-

1637). ed. Agnes Bresson (Florence. 1992); Correspondence de Peiresc &Aleandro, eds.
Jean-Francois Lhote and Danielle Joyal. 2vols. - (Clermont-Ferrand, 1995-,.
Acautionary note: Of the 105 «fagots- were noted alter Ins death, Montfaucon in
1739 catalogued 132 volumes. Subsequent editorial work, carelessness and tenants edax

rerum has .educed the total toaiound 126 modem volumes. Ol these about 25 orSO contain

letters by Peiresc - in other words, around 20* ol the total surviving archive. For adetailed
history and figures see Francis W. Gravit. The Peiresc I'apers. University ol Michigan

Contributions in Modern Philology 14(Ann Arbor. Ml. 195(1).

Do other, similar, documents exist lor othci periods ol Peiresc's life? Isthe surviving
manuscript aIragmen! ol that larger whole'.' We know that the series ol Peiresc manuscripts

catalogued as N.a.f. 5172-4 were those stolen by Libn and later recovered. Indeed, exami

nation ol the manuscript reveals that pagination begins at <• l(.» and was. presumably, re
numbered to begin at >• I • after the partial recovery ol the document. Given thai the

manuscript in oui possession contains only 50 pages quite aconsiderable amount is missing
foi the period pnoi to lt>22 and no doubt agreal deal for the period 1632-37.

We cannot, however, extrapolate liuin ihe activity ovei this icn-ycai |jcnnd to the
years before 1622and alter 1632 becausi in this way correspondent e docs reflect lite, the
niovemeni ol individuals and ol ideas is >oriungeni, and Ihe inieresisthai Peiresc developed
and pursued changed with these changes What was true ol Peire i in I62K was uoi trueol
him in 1618 nor 161 IN nor, in the same way. in 1637
A model work is Peter J A.N, Rietbergen, «A Maromle Medialoi Heiween Seen
leenth-Century Mediterranean Culture
Ibrahim al-Hakitani, in Abiah
licchellense

(1606 l664)BeivveenChnstcnd
md Islam .LIAS I64I9K9). p 1341
I he manuscripi has been Ihe sublet i ul Serge Maupoucl, / e registre des <urrespon
damsde Peiresi. ou /<- riseau episiatatii el relutumnel, europi en el mediterranean dun
humunhte aixois dans la tnusieme deieitme dudix seplieme uncle I vols (Meinoircdc
Maiinse, Universile de Pans XII Val de Maine, Fat ulie* <lc> Lcttres Departmentd'Klis
lone, 19%), These figures are his I Ihank Franeoise W.iuuei loi making Ihis available lo
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the destination of 166 bundles, most going via Avignon, while 117 were

scattered through ihe Ottoman Empire. On / Decembei lt>2<> thai Peiresc

sent to the rest ofFrance, though many ofthese went through Parts'.

noted • VENUE DES PLAN I ES DE( (INSTANT1NOBLE » (21 v).

In examining the register, one decisive fact jumps out: to find the centei
of gravity in Peiresc's correspondence network one need only look tor his
brother and partner. Vallavez. Indeed, alter the Litter's return it. Provence in

1626 the balance between Paris and Provence shifted dramatically, l-rom
then Peiresc sent only 190 bundles to Paris and 295 to other points in
Provence Indeed, it is only with his brother's return that Pierre and Jacques

Dupuy take over as Peiresc's key men in Paris. The importance ol family in

the correspondence of other contemporary humanists, such as Hugo

Grotius is also borne out in the numbers. Scholars have tended lo ignore

the role of family in the working lues of early modern humanists. As Ihe-

case ofPeiresc and Vallavez makes clear, not only practical support but the
free and sale exchange of ideas was what made fraternal relationships so

Ihis sort of «diary entry - is relatively rare and is typical I) reserved lot
the movement ol people his own voyage home lo Aix. his brothel s
various trips. It.s u.se lo record sending oi receiving goods is unusual - but,
then, the Levant was exotic and its riches desired. On 30 Octobet 1627

Peiresc senl a lettei to Nicolas Gilloux at Aleppo - «qui esi allies senilis

I'enveloppe d'Isoard son beau frere • - and S' Spannet at ICyprus' I he next
month Peiresc sent three more letters to ( spins to Spannet, the vice
consul, inquiring about the presence ol certain manuscripts, and also to two
oilier Frenchmen' Ihe arrival ol manuscripts from Cyprus is signalled in
block letters lor I I December lo27 - i.e. before Ins letters id Novembet
could have been received

Ietters took place, however, at the local level, indeed, the bulk ol early

Travel hail stimulated learned correspondence in ihe Republic ol I etters
from its earliest decides I he first full-scale mention of the Levantine pott
cities m Peiresc's register, on 13 Februar) lo2S, is linked with hrant,oisAuguste de rhou's voyage to the Ncai Easl rhere were letters Irom the
Premiet President ol the Parlemeni ol Provence. M d'Oppedt addressed
to the consuls oi Alexandria, Aleppo. Sidon and Scio, iron. M, Gue/ in

modern learned hie took place lacc-.o-face. While leu traces ol this

Marseille to his brother, with 1000 livres, lion. Mi Val to Gae/a in Galata

contact have survived', letters between local figures and major erud.is tlo

and Alexandria. Sidon and Aleppo, from Vigniei to Oliviei in Aleppo.

prized2.

.

...

.,

But just as scholars have tended to overlook the family in the Republic

of Ielters they have over-emphasi/ed the glamorous long-distance corre

spondence between great me... Most intellectual life ... the Republic ol
exist. Their study is a desideratum of the highest order; even acknowl

edging this reality would be acrucial step towards amore accurate intel
lectual geography.
In N a f 5169 we meet the anonymous friends, lackeys and locals wiio

carried Peiresc's mail: Andre Rive, Sandin. Astruc. Emeric d'leres. La
lave Estienne. Le Gascon, among many others. Ironically, it is through
ihis local network that Peiresc's longest-distance correspondence was
undertaken His letters to the Levant were carried from his doorway to the
deserts of Syria and Egypt by a series of Provenceaux

servants.

Lsicllc in Sidon and Blaiichoi in Alexandrelta (Iol.30v). I k

lliou in

Venice, however transitory his slay, was important. On ll.> Februar) Petresi
sent bun -I letters from Napollon (in Algiers) lot Constantinople and St ios
(3lr). Pheentry for 20 September 1628 is marked SEYDfc but. in laci the
only leitei going io ilus destination was intended foi the travelling de I hou,
and Peiresc was a bit uncertain where to find him: «en Alexandreile ou

Seyde » 136r).
I he voyage ol de I hou remained a catalyzing event. Peiresc -• letleis
followed his movements around the Eastern Mediterranean On I S and lo

merchants, diplomats, missionaries. And it isin this register, again, that we
can track the beginning of the large-scale correspondence with recipients

December, lor example. Peiresc wrote lo him at Alexandria with news
about La Roche He, and also to an unnamed •• I'. Cappucin de Seyde • (this
was probably (idles de Losclies who established die mission there III

For purposes ol calculation Ihave included Levant-bound post under Provence since
„ was earned by local merchants. There wee 17 bundles whose destinations Icould no.

as a port of call lor de Thou's letters, receiving those sent from Sidon toil
20 I tecember 1628, I. 38r), Alexandria (on -I April 1629, I. $9\ I and t ..no
(on 29 April 1629 «du 10 Ianv.' du Can », I 40r). Peiresc kepi his Iriends m
Pans informed aboiii Levantine matters. Ou A April 1629 he sent the

1626), and lo M. hslellc. the vice consul in Sidon (37v). Peiresc also

determine

Ihope lo write about their relationship in the near future.
The surv ival »l Pereses notes on ascncs ol conversations will, the Rabbi of Carpcn-

,ras, made during the conversations, have enabled me to re-construe, pari ol their lace-toface relationship See -The Mechanics ol Christian-Jew.sh Intellectual Collaboration in
Sevemeenth-Cenlur) Provence: N.-C. Fabri de Peiresc and Salomon A/ub,., Hehraica

II

. N .. I

Veritas' Christian Hebraists. Jews. andtheSludy oj Judaism a, hah Modem kurope. eds

H •

Allison Coudert and Jellrev Shoulson (Philadelphia, 2003).
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Dupuy brothers «relation[s) de Cons.an.inoble, d'AIgerS* (1.40.) and on

29 April letters that had come from Jerusalem (43r). De Ihot. sreturn to
SoXe was marked by Ins residence Chez Peiresc .mm to 23 June
1629 (41 v.. We know that alittle later de 1hou took ship again b. icl I) for
there'are letters addressed to him at the beginning of August in Rome .4 )
Mean h.le. Peiresc sent Dupuy the two Coptic manuscripts de hou had

qu red. as well as «divers arrests•in aletter of 12 August 42y). The end

;>f!hc
trip was marked by description of contents ode Ihous ,^er of
Eastern acquisitions in aletter to Dupuy oi 6Novembe. 1629 (f. 44r)

Another voyage was much more crucial in establishing; Peiresc as a

seriouOrientalist8
A. the heigh, of Peiresc's interest in the Saltans he
sen. the Minim Theophile Mmu.i to Egypt and Syria to find and buy

manuscripts and artifacts'. His movements can also be reconstructed
Zugh this register On .5 February 1629 Minuti ,s listed as carrying

Marseille
aletfer .or M. I'Empereur, consul in ^f1-^'^
pour son passage >, (f.39r). His voyage began on 4May 1629. He departed
wilh a load 0 letters that effectively delineates tor us a good part oi

c's network in the Fas.. They were destined lor Estelle ... Sidon -

Lug with aletter of credit from M. Tarquet in Marseille .or 30 or40 hvre

- Esoagnet, the vice consul... Cyprus. Cue/, in Constantinople IEmpereui
in Jerusalem, Farnoux and Umbert in Alexandria and Gastines, M.

MaSeomailles Fraisse and Salicostes •lor Egypt... Gasunes we know
was a resident of Marseille, and the others probably were a> v. Ulhe
whole was bracketed and labelled by Peiresc , EN S^ RIE &^FTE*.
Peiresc noted that he had sen. Minuti oil with «20 hvres do. d Italic ... art

ogrease palms but most was for shopping. Hence he final pom. on

Z lis. *Une boitte d'empreintes tant des marmousetz dAEgypte, que de
medes Samaritaines Grecques & au.res, that Minuti was to use as a
portable reference collection for evaluating prospective purchases
,bi.4<>v>. Gastines was leaving for Egypt in June and so on .
May
Peiresc sen. him aletter to htm «sur son voyage dEppte . as wII as two

for Minuti. one to be carried by -Captain Bartole>>(41r). By March .630
Minuti had returned: two letters are addressed to h.m at Livorno (43r>.
Sometimes those who were recipients "^J^^^S
Danmartin's return from Cyprus he reappeared in Aix on 8Octobei I62K
and carried a letter to S' Gastines in Marseille (36r).
,

I,,, in l0 discuss tins trip in an upcoming an.cle. For the Samaritans, see Miller.. An

<,„ ..„ I'b.luli.ii and Hisiory: Peiresc and the Samaritans... History '"••' ""'

, i I
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Sidon and Aleppo remained important destinations, even though they
were overshadowed in Peiresc's correspondence by Egypt'. The entry for
16 November 1629 is marked SEYDE and included letters to P. Daniel

Ayinini. Estelle. Charles le Blanc and M. Maisnoer in Damascus (l.43r;

note that there is a crucial, dramatic drop oil in leiiei production in the fall
of 1629. Only two shipments, ol 16 September lo Paris and this ol 10
November, are listed. This comes aftei a busy period ol several shipments
per month.) Another batch of letters to Estelle. Ayinini, Charles le Blanc
and a S' Mallon in Damascus was seni oui on 27 February 1630 and marked

m the entry «SEYDE », though the majority of the indicated recipients
were within France. Duplicates lo Estelle. Ayinini. Malon and le Plane, i.e.
those in the Levant, were sent to Award in Toulon, eithei foi him lo send in

a second ship for safety 's sake, oi loi his own records(43r) On 5 July 1630,
Peiresc received extremely welcome material, at least ii Ihe size ol the
letters in which its arrival was recorded is indicative. In big capitals he
wrote «ARRIVEE DE LA CUVETTE DES PLAN I ES Dl

SAYDE»» -

from no less a source than the garden oi the lamed Emir Fakr-a-Din
(« tireesde Bytign, au Jardin de 1'Esnnr Facardin.» (f.45r). On 20 February
1631 Peiresc sent M. Mailon in Aleppo a letter, and ,i bale ol hooks (<>de la
propergie ••) (f.46v)
The North African provinces ol the Ottoman world are seen primarily
through two people, the Corsican-boni, citi/en ol Marseille, Sanson
Napollon, and ihe Frenchman made- slave and then voluntary convert,
Thomas d'Arcos. In an entry dated 15 lune 1626 Peiresc indicates thai he
sent his brother the •• paquei de Napolon a Mr de la Villeauxclercs - . I7\ I.
In January ol 1628 Peiresc records thai the letter to Mr. Guittard in Paris
also contained a <• paquei du Si. Napolon, & du Mr de Breves ou pour les

letires d'Algers». (fol.30r). Here Peiresc was serving as the trans-shipper,
mediating between Napollon in Algiers and the Court in Parts. On 22
January Peiresc again forwarded lo M. de Breves in Pan-- a leiiei
containing a paquei from Napolon On 19 Augusi 1629 Peiresc senl Guit
tard in Paris a letter « avec touts k\s pap.ers, de Napolon d'Algers » (t.42v).
An « Advis d'Alger of 26 Augusi 1629» was sent on to Guitard on 18-20
November I629(f.44r).

The first indication ol an} correspondence with fhomas d'Arcos in
Tunis is the reference on 16 July 1630,« FUNIS au Si I hi is de Arcos»
(f.45r). Another letter went out lo Arcos on X Novembei 16 $0 (I 45v). On
23 May 1631 Peiresc sent letters lo d'Arcos, «avec 2 loniieaux de v'm»
(46s i. On 18 July 1632 Peiresc acain wrote to Arcos at funis (I.49r)
Foi Levpi see the wonderlul buul i»l Snlnev Aulreic la Vlomie el lu lempete
Nicolas-Claude Fabri de Peiresi el la ( in unite hg\piiemie en Provence au debut du

Mulsms (TUbingcn, 2001), p. 123-46.

XVir liecle (Avignon. 1990)
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From the register we can also learn something of Peiresc's relations
with the high diplomatic establishment. On 23 July 1630 Peiresc travelled
to Toulon wilh M. d'Oppede, ihe Premier President of the Parlement to
greet M. de Marcheville. the new French ambassador to Constantinople
who returned home with him before continuing on his way it) Paris bearing
letters from Peiresc for de Thou, Dupuy and Gassendi (f. 45v). Peiresc was
also tied to the family of Savary de Breves, the former French ambassador
to the Sublime Porte who almost single-handedly launched the modern

French presence in the Near East. His widow is frequently mentioned; lor
example, on 5 June 1630 Peiresc sent her letters from Earnoulx in Egypt
(f.44v).

These were the letters as they went out. But how did they gel to their
destinations,and how long did this take'.' These are extremely important, if

also extremely difficult, questions. The rudiments of an answer, like the
outline of the question itself, can be found in Peiresc's papers.
On the routes from East to West. Malta, Messina and Genoa were the

normal watering and victualling stations. Once boats reached Italy it svas
not uncommon for them to coast from one port city to another. And so, it

speed svas of theessence, it was possible to slipon to a different shipat one
of the early pons of call and race ahead to France'. In practical terms, this
meant that news of a ship's impending arrival, and sometimes Us most

precious bits of cargo,often preceded arrival of the ship itselt.
In anyevent, speed was relative. One letter from Gilles de Losches in
Cairo that was written on 15 February reached Peiresc on the 13'" of March
through the offices of a «S' Piscatori» of Marseille. Another, also from
Egypt, was written on 25(Ictober but, duetostorms andquarantine restric
tions, only reached Marseille on 13 May of the following year". Peiresc
alst) apprised himself of the standard time for travel further east, presum
ably so as to establish reasonable expectations for what was very, very long
distance communication.

IVAlep en Bassora par le desert en 33 jours.
De Bassora par mer a Mascai. en sept jours.
Dc Muscat a Ormes par mer en tin jour ii peu pre/.
De Mascai it Cioa on passe en 15 jours, a peu pre/..

1i I
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I)e i ioa on va a Surate. qui est un port du Mogoi
ou ii (Jaya. qui est moings mercantile
De Gaya ii Labor y a 8 ou t0joursdechemin.de Surate il) a inning;:

Marseille svas reads die key Its Chambie ^k- Commerce paid the
salaries of the French consuls and influenced the policy ol the French

government. The success ol these merchant-diplomats can be measured
indirectly, in the outstanding growth of localcollections ol orientaha, espe
dally Egyptian curiosities, from the end ol the sixteenth century through
the First decades ol ihe seventeenth1 Merchants always made money out ol
access to information: it is no surprise, then, that Peiresc relied on them,
usually unnamed, or named quickls in passing, foi getting inlot malion last.
It svas. foi instance. Iron, a pilot referred to only as «( aptain Maillet.••
recently arrived from Sidon, thai Peiresc learned ol the capture ol Faki a
Din'. Even in Egypt the Marseille merchants were a source ol news; it was
from lliein thai Fathers Gilles de Losches anil Ccsarce dc Roscotl got ssmd

of a volcaniceruption in Ethiopia*.
Anotheradvantage thai Peiresc exploited to enhance his access to infor
mation was Ins lame. He could use n as a callinj
chip in a
complex bartei game lot goods and. in more practical tenus, to make h
easiei for his conespondaiiis lo hud him. All dies had would base lo do
was get a letter to someone connected with the French cmigie i ominunit)
and, he assured them, u smhiKI find us way to him

i arp MS I 117. foi WO
Sullies Aiil.eie. La Momie et la lempeie. p 16-7 kgypu • •

ivssi.pi |\ «L'impacldc I'Egyptcen Provence surleshommesde: XVII

'

< '•
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Mecles ••

Peiresi lo dc Losches, HlJanuary 1635. Correynmdana i/< '
• •• lomaii dall \egyilo et passau per coieSia cone dalli quali
b itea [jerAj deU'lmperio Aelhiopico, ci del furquesiu iciamciiic cuih.sismuu- lu
ci confirmarano Taviso havuto gia da iiiereanii marsigliesi eh
mmm di
Si-hi sera accesso I'istesso mvcrno di quellodel Vesuvio.el haveva huuuio lunu ha

cencri. pieire, el desolalo alquante miglia d'intorno el assorbiio gran parti di tlii

un

I'enesc lo Cassiano dal Pozzo. 27 July 1633, Peiresi Leitres u <msiam tlal Pozzo. eds
lean-Francois Lhote and Danielle Joyal (Clermont-Ferrand. 1989). \> 109 10,

' As Peiresc explained lo Augustin Herryard in Lahore »Si tous me soulc/ lane
I'honneurde me commando quelquechoseadressant voslellrcsa Inllon Mai 111* :\ tous

Examples: Peiresc to Gilles de Lnscl.es. 17 April 1634, Correspondum t de Peiresi
<mk plusieurs Missionoires etReligieiu de Vordredes Caput ins 1631-1637, ed. I' Apollin.niede Valence (Paris. IHs>l). p. 51. Pcircse lode Losches. 22July 1634, Correspondence
de Peiresc. p, 73: Peiresc lo Agaihangc de Vend6me. 28 February 1635, Correspondence
iti Peiresi. p 121.
Peiresc to (idles de Losches, 20 March 1635. Correspondence de Peiresi. p, 128;

Peiresc lo Agathange de Vendome, 17.Mas 1635. Correspondence de Peiresc. p. 132.

les at.Iics liens de i esle COsle dc Proveni C ii les \ ret oii.inaiKl.iiii au i ollitier du Km qui s

resident, lis auront suingde les recepvoii el me les lane persenii el pn
nn •• An
elen toutautre lieuque nous pourrons csire Lesconsulsde lanation lian u.sequ
I
en Alep. au Cayrc. el pai lout le l.es.n.i me leronl volonticiv la niesim lascui m sous
irouse/ bon de lew laire faire les premieres addresses de so/ de.s|icsi lies |k»ui le> lauc lenu

en ci pais- Queued m Sncydcrs de Vogcl. •<Uue letlrc de Ileisaid, luailliei du Uiund
Mogul . Neophiliitiigus W11955). p 8

'
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There were other perils, of course. Sometimes letters were lost before
they ever got to sea: a whole run of letters from Peiresc to correspondents
in Africa and Asia never left France as they were delivered to M. Gastines
in Marseille just as he was moving house and were lost in the shuffle'. And
sometimes communications were disrupted on Peiresc's very doorstep: he
recounts how a boy bringing the letter up to his house was harrasssed by
other boys and fell in mud. Out of embarrassment, he failed to deliver the
ruined letter that accompanied a still-pristine book'.

More particular to long-distance communication svas the great risk of
disaster at sea. Peiresc's correspondence is shot through with discussions of

losses due to piracy and shipwreck. Peiresc blamed the passivity of France
and Trench merchants for their vulnerability to the former. He contrasted

this with the practice of the Dutch and English who stood and fought rather
than cm and run. The timorousness of the Provencaux. in particular, svas
contrasted with the hardiness of the English echoed again and again'.
Despite his reliance on the Marseille crowd, the decision of one of Peiresc's
Capuchins in Egypt to send his letters on an English ship dress an expres

sion of pleasure". Failure to follow this example resulted in one of Peiresc's
most crushing losses: the capture and the dispersion of the hexagloi Psaliei
originally acquired for him at St Machaire in Wad'n Nairun".

Peiresc 10d'Arcos. 18October 1635. Leitres de Peiresi. VII, p K>2

Mais il asoii pourlanl couru grandc lonune de se mouillcr el de sc easier bien pie/
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The story of the Psalter offers an exceptional window into the Mediter

ranean in the Age of Phillip IV, and can be recovered in its entirety through
the correspondence. A letter of 25 July 1635 from the Capuchin missionary
Agalhange de Venddme in Egypt was carried to Peiresc in the ship of
Louys Lombard and brought svoid that the long-sought psalter svas being

transported separately, in the barque of the «patron» Bailie. His Polacre
svas seized by the corsai.es and Bailie escaped with only his life'. But in
October, only a month or so later. Peiresc was hopeful. «que Ton me diet
estre deineiire ii Tripoly es mains du Bassa. ii qui je Pay envoye demandei
ii rancon. Et parce qu'on diet qu'il est honi.ne qui ressent bien la qualiie de
genlilhoinme, estani issue de la niaison de Justinian de denes, tie Scio, Ton
me faict espererque si le livre n'est deschire. ou s'il n'a change de main, il
y a aura moyen de Fachepter: ce queje desirerois bien...-•'.
Peiresc's optimism rested in the hands of an Otherwise unknown
"Monsieur Bayon» - but with a brother who lived in Marseille and was a
lawyer - who happened to be residing in Tripoli at that lime. Four letters
Iron) Peiresc - three from Autumn 163.5 - are full of details about the perils
of Mediterranean transport in general, and about his poor book in partic
ular. 'The letters show that Peiresc got to Bayon through another merchant,
a «M. Luquel» and that he had learned o\ the Psalter's arrival in Tripoli
from "Capilaine Beau» svho had witnessed the sale ol the Polacre's goods
to a Corsican merchant residing in Livorno, named St Jean Massau, with
the chest belonging to « M. Eaysan >• ol Marseille - and containing die book
- being kept by the Pasha'. Peiresc hoped to lure the Basha to sell - and svas

d ie>. par la negligence d'un jeune enfant i|iu me lappoita du laulx hourg ju.sque.sdic/ uios.

willing to pay a premium of 30091

ayani rencontre" d'autrcs enfanis qui le In I.rent lombei dans un bourbier, ou il ne se mouilla

in Marseille for a preferential Hading arrangement with Tripoli Peiresc

i|iie les enseloppes. la couserluie iiiesme du libvrc s'cslanl jiara.ilie Mais le gurcuu. n'osaul
me lair envoir les enseloppes si sal les dc la bone, les osta ci ne me rendu que le lis re u.ui

offered to arrange the transfer of funds to Bayou's account in either
Marseille. Hyeres, Livorno or, even. Tripoli"*.
Peiresc did eventually - the winter of 1636 - succeed in ransoming back

iiud. un peu moitie par le dehors, et une leiire dudici Sr Bermond, de Marseille, tout gasiee
de la mcsmc boue. El possible que. si sous m'aviez escripl, voslre letlre demcura dans le
iiiisii.e hoiirbici.'. Peiresc to Agathange de Venddme, 28 July 1636, Correspondance di
Peirescp, 237-38,

' We recommended putting books on an English boat, ••sur

lequel navire il pouvou

iciui si scurement el si conloiiiienie.it a nion ordre, pusique j'avois inande qu'un n'en

perdissc pasI'occasion, que j'cstimoisbien meilleurc que cellcde nosnavires fran^ois, qui
sc la.ssenlprendre sans combat" Peiresc lo Agathangede Venddme, 22 July 1636, Cone\pondonce,p. 244.
' «Nos provencaulx se laissent prendre comme des Cannes sans deffence; mais ces

auircs la ne se prennenl pas sans ganielei, comme Ton diet.* Peiresc to Agathange de
Venddme, 10 Augusi 1635, Corresptmdaiu e. p. 161 Somelinies an English ship was owned
oi leased out ol Marseille I'euesc lo Agalhange de Venddme, 24 December 1635. p. 213,
* »C'ar les Anglois ne se laissent pas laire peur coiiiiik: nos Provenc/aulx, Elje ne pense

pas que j'eusse jamais nen rcceu de ce pais la, si la bonne mine des capilaines des navires
n'eust aulaiil laid appreliendei les coisaires par eulx ivnconiivs. loinii.e cux pourioienl

apprehendcr lesdits coisaires. C'cstoit mon malheur, dont il se fault coasoldcr el dire que
nous n'esiions pas dignes de jouii d une si cuneuse piece.••

I'euesc io Agathange de Vcn-

with the promise that he would work

the hexaglot PsaulleC A month later, still basking in his good luck. Peiresc

explained dial «Je Pay faict suyvre a la piste avec laid de soing, qu enfin il a
este retrouve a Tripoly de Barbaric, el remis ii rancon. el recouvre par un
honneste homme qui s'est charge de me le faire tenir par son frere. II me
lardera bien de Tavoir.»" The reason for his tardiness was not loiiu in beina

dome. 24 September 1635. p. 186 See also Peiresc io Claude Saumaise. 5 Augusi 16to.
I'euesc. LetiresQClaudeSaumaise. p. 303
Peiresc lo Agathange, 29 September 1635, ('orrespondance de Peiresi, p. IK4.
Peiresc to Magy, 26 Ociobei 1635.Correspondance de Peiresc. p, 199-200
' I'euesc lo Bayon, l-t October. 1635,1 ernes de Peiresc. VII. p. 517
' Peiresc to Bayon. 17 Ociobei 1635.Ijutres de Peiresc. VII, p 519-21

Peiresc lode Locl.es. 16 Decembei 16(6, Correspondants de Peiresi p 280
" Peiresc lode Loches. 20 January 1637, Correspondance de Peiresi p 108
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discovered. M. Bayon in 'Tripoli indeed paid the ransom, but the book's
captors had substituted another in its place. Yet. remarkably, Peiresc wasable
io track it down a second time. He learned that it was spotted in Malta in late
1636 by his friends Lucas Holstenius andAlhanasius Kircher, accompanying

Prince Philip of Hesse who was visiting there. But the story was not destined
tohave a happy ending: onthe advice of Holstenius, the Grand Master of the
Order of Malta made it a gift to Cardinal Barberini, Protector of the Order'.
Who were the people involved in these complicated tales? Some are

known through the work of Sidney Aufrere, such as,Jean Magy and Santo
Seghezzi in Cairo, theirbrothers-in-law in Marseille, Jean-Baptiste Magy
and VI. Gcla, Samson Napollon in Algiers and his agent in Marseille M.
Gastines'. Others lived, and died, leaving only a bare and otherwise mean

ingless name. The best way to acquaint ourselves with thiscast of charac
ters is through some of the lists of correspondents and descriptions that
Peiresc made for himself.

Gilles de Losches provided Peiresc with valuable information about

Seghezzi, who turned into one of Peiresc's most reliable agents, but also
about the goldsmith Bertier and his famous collections, as well as the
Marseille merchants - otherwise anonymous - who dominated the trade

with Damascus and Lebanon (appendix 1). Another list, drawn up by
I'euesc from information shared with him by Cesar Lambert and Jean

Mags, goesover thesame groundbut includes newnames. It is this process

Abyssmie. Alep,» «le medecin d'Andalusie [...] nomine AQUIN MUSTAPHA. lequel passa icy et vit Mr du Vair avani I'expulsion des
Morisques.» «Les sieurs Vignon,» «Mr le Gris medecin.- «L'Hoste,
commis du Sieur Lambert ». On the reverse ol the memo Peiresc explained

the relationship between de Loches and Seguezzi: «Santo Seguetti Ventlien amy du P. Gilles de Losches>•'. Still anothei memo accounts for de
Losches's missionarycontacts on the Greek island ol Scios".
People also wander through thecorrespondence, as il on and oil a stage.
News of the election of Giorgio Aiinra as Maiouiie patriarch in Antioch
leads Peiresc to remind de Loches «de qtielque petit service [que je| luy
avois rendu a Rome avani son patriarcai. pour luy lane restablir une

pension qu'il y avoit cue assez longtemps, doni ileul contentment lorsque
luy el mos ne nous y attendions plus»'. Amira's nephew also makes Ins
appearance, looking forwork in Provence: «J'ay ici un maronite qui a este"
dix ans a Rome el puis trois ans au Eiban. neveu de I'evesque Georgio
Amira... II a nom Sergio Gamerio, et est Ills dune shew du pete du sieur
Gabriel Simula, prolesseiii a Pans, lequel il reliousc. asaid luy la persecu
tion de sa persoiine ensuile de cellede I'esmir lacaidin - (>lle iil his agents

in Egypt, otherwise unmentioned, was an Armenian named only
«Georgio», who sought oul Coptic and Eifuopic books and inventoried
them for him'. Some had no names ai all
like the fellow de Loaches
recommended to Peiresc as a domestic servant",

of cross-examination that also produced a more concrete and comprehen
sive sense of the Mediterranean network (appendix 2). Still another
memoire, this one labelled «JEAN V1AG1»,lists the important figures who

crossed Magy's path in Egypt, including the Roman traveller Pietro della
Valle. the Venetian Vincenzo Colonna and the Franciscan Tommaso de
Nos a.a. The others who are listed are unknown to us but were necessary to
ventures like Peiresc's. These included «Joseph Bachue Droguiste ii

Marseille pour le reeouvrement des quelques livres,» «un Cordelier

espagnol qui s'est faict Juif et nomme ABRAAM GAYT qui a grande
creance enir'eux pour la doctrine et sembloit avoir songe de rctourncr a
Koine ayani pruis leitresde recommandation pour eel effect,» « un evesque

Cophle qui est des principaux chefs de 1'eglise du pais et de SaintMacaire,» « un Turc, ou cavagy, qui a quantite de livres en Arabe et aultres

langues orientales, tant de I'histoire d'entreI'Egypte etle Pays de l'Hiemen
que aultres plus anciennes», «Sieur Bobaquer Soala, marchand damasquin,
des plus curieux du Cayre qui a correspondance aux hides, Hicmen.
FrancisW, (iravit, • I'euesc ei les EtudesCopiesen Franceau XVHPsiecle». Bulletin
de la socie'te de I'archeotogie copte 4 (1938). p. 1-22; Aufrere. La Mamie et le Tempete.
p 258.

Foi Seghezzi, see Aufrere, p. 90; for Magy. see Aufrere, p. 105.
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Peiresc's Mediterranean enterprises span the range ol his interests, trout

the political to the intellectual. Because of theOttoman presence soclose to
Carp, MS 1864, lol. 256i-v Thetext is published in Aulieie. In Mom,, el In lempeii
p. 106-11)7

• Le l< I' EVANGELISTE de Suippe(d auprezde Reims) des missionaries en Greet-

esioit a present a Scio. ei estoil bien curieux des Mathemaiiques Ie KP bhKNAKD DL
PARIS Supcneui a suyvre I'esl bien encores. I. St. STEPHANOGIUSIINIANU tie Scio,
i|u. esi s. ion accreditie sui les lieux.el qui a esie eselave du Ii s insa .w . sugjyj i|ui
avoieill laid le suyagede Moscosie p.u le lieude la pesche des inoini-. dims Ci - barques
couvent. de draps el de peaux oultre le boss,ei les sieires, poui sedeffcndii de I exircmiic
du lioid lesMuscovites apporlcnl lesniaich.utilises aubold de la mei que leBe/USUI en la
moustache a lagrille el queau vent froit.succede'un sen) >i ehuud qu ••. \ I |undci
scoring in original| Lai p. MS 1777. lol 165.
Peiresc to de Losches. 24 Sepleiiibei 1615. f orrespondaiit e. \> 184
Peiresc to dc Losches. 17July [bSS.Coriespoiulaitce.p. 146
Peiresc lode Losches. 6 May 1634. ( oriespoiidance. p 5
Peiresc lo de I.osches, 22 Augusi 1633. ('orrespondance. p 5
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Provence. Peiresc kept an ear cocked for insight into Constantinopolitan

politics. Letters to him that hold our attention for their visions of far-off
lands held his as much lor their political commentary - for instance, those
written by Francois-Augustc de Thou Iron) Egypt in 1629'. De Thou saw in
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Napollon was sent on a special mission lo Constantinople. He landed at
Smyrna in January 1624 and by March of that year was reported in the
capital. Oliver Olivier wrote to Loineiiie in May of 1624 trying lo get back
into French service, like his father. Ihe «Padri Jesuili » interceded on his

ihe rebelliousness of the Ottoman periphery a warning for France, engaged
at the time in the last throes of its conflict with the rebellious Huguenots.
Another perspective on that same revolt is found in a letter from Gabriel
l'ernoux in Alexandria lo M, le Oppede, the Premier President of the
Parlement of Provence - a copy of which found us way into Peiresc's

behalf, and so, loo. did «sig.' Sanson Napolon conssolo a Sininii >Napollon is mentioned as Consul inSmyrna in letters written by theFrench
Ambassador, the Comte de Cesy, in July and again in Ociobei of that year
Napollon wrote to the Premier President of theParlement of Provence from
Smyrna in September stalingthat he hadcompleted his mission and would

archives. Here, too, one catches the echo of a generation trained up to view
politics through the lens of the great sixteenth-century Italian masters of

soon return'. At the end of Ociobei he was sent from Smyrna to Aleppo. I le

state. Machiavelli and Guicciardini'.

June I62.V. It was sometime during the months of his sojourn in Sniyra dial

The fact is thai palace politics in Constantinople was the talk ol the
docks in Marseille and Toulon. A ship thai left Smyrna on 4 March 1632

Napollon participated in one of the great learned discoveries ot the seven
teenth century: the recovery of what we know as the <• Arundel Marbles••

was back in Smyrna by April of 1625 and diil not return to Provence until

and reached Marseille a hide before 17 April, and thence Peiresc. brought

but which were, for a short time. « Les Pierres Peiresc ». The story is told In

ssith il the news of an insurrection among the Janissaries dial had broken
oui die previous month. -Vous voyez.» the note concluded. «comme e'est

Gassendi but supporting documentation seemsnot to have survived
If Napollon is remembered today it is for his role in negotiations ssuh
the Bey ol Algiers. He ssas sent there in Juneof 162b and remained foi an
entireyear. Buihasingachievedsuccess, it tookanotheryear to v\ in French
approval of its terms, which involved cash payments to the pasha
Peiresc's dossiers bulged with material relevant lo these negotiations

empire sa a ('empire par la desobeissance & rebellion. Et il semble que ce/
gent/ lasont sur le point d'exercei leur lercontre leurs prop.es enirai Iles »'.
The problem ol the coisaires dominated French, and certainly

Provencal, discussions ol Mediterranean politics. Ihe key figure in the
later I62()s was Sanson Napollon. a Corsican ennobled by Louis XIII, who

seised as French plenipotentiary in negotiations ssuh ihe Pasha ol Algiers
that resulted in the truce oi 162X. and then became the first governor of the

outpost of Bastion de France from 1630 to 1633. His life was cut short in
1633 while leading an attack on the neighboring Genoese trading factory ol
labarka'. His body was thrown into the sea and his head mounted as a
trophy on the city walls.
Peiresc's relationship with Napollon began when he svas just another
successful Marseille merchani-turned-diplomat. At ihe end of 1623

From 1627 sve also possess a stream ol letters lion. Peiresc. many sent to
him via Ga/ille in Marseille. Topics are scry much of the moment: die on
going negotiations in Algiers, the politicsof the parlement and governor ol
Provence, the state of political relations amongst the Western Meditei
Olivier io Lomenie, 11 May 1624,MS V Cents Colbert 483. foi. 90.
•' Cesyto Villeauxclercs. 21 July 1624. MS.VCentsColbert, lol. 135s ; «J 'ay recu line
leltire du S' Sanson Napolon Consul a Smirne par lauuelle il me mande que esloy ason
nomine un homme pour Ven.se-. Cesy lo Villeauxclercs, I I October 162-1 MS VCents
Colbert 483. foi. 169.

See. lor example. De Thou lo I'euesc. it) lanuais 1629, quoted in S Aufrere lo
Vfvmu et la Tempite. p 72.

Gabriel Fernoux tod'Oppede. 20 Novembci 1629. B N MS Dupuv 429. lol 125
c.u maimenani les Bassas ou Gouverneurs des Provinces sont devenuz lellement avares.

' Acopyofiheletter isCarp. MS 1777. lul 85.dated 4 September 1624 •• dcSunion »
- Ihe o Memoire du S de la Picaidii.e • . 21 Ociobei 1624. MS V CenlS ( olberl 48 I,

foi I84r-v mentions that Napollon wasgoinglo moniloi diecommerce ol Aleppo; Cesy lo
Villauxclercs, 22 December 1024. lol 205places Napollon in Aleppo, senil>> Picardierc A

qu'ilz desesperent les pauvres peuples, qui ne scavent ou recovnr, dasani que les

letter from Napollon toCesy inConstantinople dated 18 April 162s shows him still lobe in

gouverneursout I'espee franche la iusi.ee en leur pouvoir lellement qu'il? font toui ce qui
leui vieul en laiilasie. sans aiicune peur de reprehension & principallen.enl ceux qui soul
Ion csloignez dc la porie comme esioil eclus la ... Lcdil Bassa 111 une autre grande fauic. d

Smyrna (B.N. F.lr. 16162. ToK. 2-3 i

diinuiua la paye des soldals <V leui en osla une pailye, disaul qu'il se pousoiii.l passci de

retirerelde Petal el considerationdes Mau.es... quoted in Femer. • Une Symphonicallien
enne-. p. 251 This document is Napollon s history of his involvement in die allau ol
Bastion and is re-printedai the end ol Femer's article, p. 250-55

innings pour laire luy son proffit du reste, cela in revoller les soldals."
B.N. MS Dupuy 429. lol 129
' Ihe establishment oi Bastion de France is ihe subjeci of B.N MS Kir, 16164

Napollon figurescentral!) here; more peripherally in MS. F.fr7161 and 16162

Pierre Gassendi. Mtrioui. year 1629. p I!

.. Discours du Bastion de France en Barbaric ei des commodiie.s qui s'en pcuveni

See esp Carp. MS 1777, lols 92-101 and B.N. MS Dupuy 429 Ibis. 139-155 (the
treaties and codicils)
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raneanpowers, the conditions of commerce and die actions of coisaires. On
occasion Peiresc warned Napollon of frustrations building up in the
Parlement so that he could more effectively explain himself. Peiresc voiced

his concern that «la negotiation d"Alger qui pourrait ruiner ce pauvre
Sanson tandis qu'il est encore engage de par dela »'. In a letter to Napollon
of 5 November 1629. Peiresc shared his disappointment about being unable
to iun interference more successfully'. Occasionally, Napollon also traf-

licked in antiquities3.
Bui a was the redemption of captives, rather than things, thai dominated
Peiresc's letters to North Africa. In October 1631. he pleaded with Napol
lon to help a « poor |Bernardin| Gilles» who had been made a slave to two
or ihree matrons of Algiers'. In 1635, il svas Ihe turn of d'Arcos. in Tunis,
to be on the receiving end oi'a stream of letters seeking the ransom of one
-sl.ange Rousiang» on whose behalf Peiresc had raised « 100 piastres ou
escuz » from the confraternity of the misericordia". Finally, in the posl-

scripi to a letter of 24 March 1637, Peiresc thanked Arcos for his involve
ment in the freeing of Roustang, whose poor parents had given up on evet
seeing him again'.

Peiresc to Pierre Dupuy. end of March 162°. quoted in Fcrrier, "Une Symphone
algcncnnc ••. p. 240

«J'ai pone* avee un extreme de'plaisir loutes vos prosecutions ei n'ai point manque

d'agii partout ou je I'ai pu, bien marri de n'avoir pu arreter le cours de eel oragemaisj'ai
loujourssu que voire sincerile et lidelilc au service du Roi paiailrail lot ou laid, voulut-on
ou non.- Quoted in Femer. •• Une Symphonic alge"rienne».p. 243.

I oi example, the pa;j.e ol inscriptions labelled by I'euesc. ,• 1624 Janvier. Marines
antiques apponezd'Algiers par le Si Samson Napolon a Marseille." B.N.MS Latin 8957.
lol
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" I'euesc to Gazille, 26 October 1631,quoted in Ferrier, « Une Symphonic algeVienne >•,

p 246 Ransoming captive Christians seems to have been pari of die missionol Bastion dc
Francefrom ihe beginning • Les leies, le grain, la pechequi se fail du corail esi destinee et
employee a lane un fond pour aidei a racheier les pauvres esclaves ei pour inar.er les
pauvrcs lilies el pour auires reuvres pies.-. Ihe ouiposi svas like a biblical «shelter city»
since • les esclases qui sen peusenl fuir des villusel lieuxde liarbane. se viennenl sauvei
au du Bastion qui est un asile assure ei soudainomem nous les envoyons en chreuenie(Napollon.«Dtscours du Bastion», quoted in Ferrier,p. 252).
Peiresc to Arcos. 29 April 1635, Letires de Peiresc. VII. p. 150-51. This letter seems
io base crossed with one written by d'Arcos on 3 April in which he described the conditions
inwhich Rousiang svas bought by one Moral, «un ho.nine inieressd, cruel,ei viiieux ... une
best larouche» who svas nevertheless demanding an outrageous puce (he bought the slave
for 17(1 pieces of eight and was demanding 400). D'Arcos io Peiresc. 3 April 1635, /.o
Correspondents dc Peiresc. II, p. 219.See further Peiresc lo Arcos, 21 September 1635,
Letires de Peace. VII. p. 157-58: Peiresc to Arocs. 24 March 1637. Leitresde Peiresi. VII
p 191,
Peiresc lo d'Arcos. 24 March 1637. Leitresde Peiresc, V, p. 191.
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Events that unfolded in the Mediterranean were not only political, but
also natural. These, too, were recorded or studied in letters. The eruption of
Vesuvius in 1631 fascinated Peiresc. 1lis approach to vulcanolog) emei ge •

clearly in a letter to Cassiano dal Pcruo of 1635 thai criticizes Ihe lesuil
Varon's Historiae Incendii Vesuvianianni I6.il libri III (Naples. 16311 for
its imprecisions. Peiresc thought ihai the description of the relationship
between the eruption and local marine conditions needed to be studied in
much greater detail and with specific attention to the comparative dimcti
sion. «accio di poter cavare dalla comparatione, et corri.sponden/.a de'
tempi et de' momenli, se vi poteva essere aleuna dipeiidcn/a dclt'uno
deil'altro. Giovandomi ceredeie die non sarebbe forzi sen/a Initio questa
essatezza, per poter penetrare,a qualche sorte di nolicia di cose lanto recon
dite et inscrutabili, alia debolezza dell'mgegno et del corpo humano.» lie

had first heard about a possible relationship between rising and falling ol
tides and vulcanism from two old men talking about Pozzuolo in ihe house
of Giovanni Vincenzo della Porta - Giovanni Batlista's older brother

m

Naples But neither he nor della Porta had ever wimen down their obsei va
dons ••con quella corrispondenza precisa delli tempi el delh moineiiti»
which would have been exiemely useful «per fame la comparatione a
quesio nuovo incendio vesuviano»'.
Vesuvius was not the only volcano on Peiresc's mind. He also posse

acop) of a letterwritten fromMaltain 1636 describing a tourol Sicily and,
in particular, an examination of Aetna from up close along with a map
drawn lor the occasion". Indeed, Sicily as a whole must base seemed io him

a garden of delights. For, in addition to us active volcano, ihere were the
fascinating reports of the discoveries of giant bones and ancient marine
fossils. The giant skeletons were mentioned in Vincenzo Mirabella .

Alagona's Diehiarazioni della pictnta dell'antiche Sinnuse (1613) and
reminded Peiresc of his conversations with d'Arcos in Tunis, while the
fossil finds were like those he had seen in the mountains above his country
retreat at Belgenlier. near Toulon. The sea animals immured high in die

mountains seemed to hi... best explained by «quelle revolutioni degli
Incendij dell'Aethna ei del Vesuvio. et della separatione della Sicilia dal
continente dell' Italia, et forzi anco in tempi moltopiu alti ei piu antiqui an/.i

in quelli medesimi forzi del Diluvio». Here Peiresc unfolds a geological
history that extends deep into pre-hisiory - a period as yet without theolog
ical sanction. Howevermuch he tried to wrap his speculations in the mantle

' Peiresc to Cassiano dal Pozzo, 30 May 1635. I'euesc. Letires a Cassiano dal /'••. •»/,
p 188-89

AnloineLeal to?. IK March 1636.B.N, MS Dupuy 488, lol 172 flic map lollov,
foi. 173

u
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of the Church Fathers, all of whom were «in agreement" that Ploods had
several times inundated the earth, the possibility of a very much longer
lime-frame for terrestrial history was now in view. No mailer how complex
or unlikely. Peiresc always insisted on investigation before judgement. « In
somma, la cosa n.erita d'esser chiarita in questi tempi die si vanno
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a letiei to d'Arcos, from ihai same summer of 1636. Peiresc described .in

experiment thai he and Gassendi performed in Marseille repeating the
work of Pithoeas, a Massilian geographer ol the time of Alexandei the

But the greatest Mediterranean project that we encounter in the corre
spondence is surely the simultaneous eclipse-observation that Peiresc
planned for August 1635. It is comprehensively described by Gassendi in

Great. The results confirmed the findings of the eclipse. « Les plus experts
mariniers de Marseille qui se trouverent ii ceite observation.' Peiresi
wrote, -el cetix mesmes qui loin les canes marines esloieni lasis, el quasi
hors d'eux de voir resouldre si facilement la difficult^ qu'ils n'avoienl
jamais seen entendre ne comprendre,» namely, the practical sailing lech
niques thai had evolved in spite of the contrary information contained in

his account of that year',

maps still in use'

cercando le vere anatomic delle cose.»'

Peiresc's letters buzz with discussion of the mass observation. Some of

his correspondents complained that they were too inept to make the obser
vations that were necessary. Peiresc's response was to shame them. In his
letter to one such malingerer, d'Arcos in Tunis, Peiresc explained that if his
domestic servants had managed to do il, so, too, could the humanist secre
tary. Peiresc went on, as if to encourage his reluctantcorrespondent, to note
the long-term glory associated with the project, i.e. new measurements,
new maps, new sailing networks'. He lamented those who knew belter Inn

Despite the power Peiresc's letters svielded - and few seventeenthcentury lives betiei illustrate ihis might - Peiresc svas himself siill
convinced that conversation thai mattered most. This is. perhaps, a
cautionary note to sound in a volume dedicated to the role of letters in
making communities in early modern Europe. Yet, there is no escaping the
thrust of this lettei: in some matters the written svord had to give way to the
spoken - eseu a-, remembered In a plenipoteniary on the scene. •• El questi

chose io obstruct for one reason or another - usually impatience, but some

cose.- Peiresc wrote, basing just been discussing fossils
non si ponno laciluieiilecoinciieie ad aim per lettere, non poleudo quasi

times ill-will'. This made him regret all the more the lack of cooperation hereceived from some mathematicians under orders'. The accusation against
the Jesuits re-appears in explicit form in a later letter to Cassiano'.
The making of better maps - the « ben publico" so often reterred to by
Peiresc - was part of a culture of experiment. This comes through clearly in

bastare la parola, pet fai osservare ad altn le cose delli concetti proprij, giii
che sul luogo si puoniio iiosare divinicoli cappaci di aprire nuove strade .-.
nobilissime noticie El pet cidviconvien inviare persone prattiche ei inielligenti nelli mysterij piu recondili della natura, quando non e possibdc
d'andarx i personalmenie*.
Peter N Mil i i i
Bard Graduate i enter. New York

' Peiresc lo Cassiano. 2 August 1635, Peiresc. Ix'itres a Cassiano did Pozzo. p. 199.
The same themes recur in a discussion ol fossils included in a letter of Peiresc's lo AugUSlin
Heryard. in Lahore, written in 16.30 io accompany ihe passage to India of Fernand Nunes
and Manuel da Cosla Casscrcl/. <• Nous avons icy mesmes des collines ou nous Irouvons des

Afl'LNDIXI. t)M

petrifications bien cxlraordina.res el paruculieieineiil de COquillages de mer qui ne se irou
venl ullemenl dans noire mer mediterianee et dans celle de ponanl el donl aulcuiies ne se

irouvenl que je saiche si ce n'esi dans so/ mers des Indes.comme nous irouvons aussy des

branchesde plantes marines picrrcuscsesloilees qui ne se Irouvenl point dans la mer plus
pre/ de nous que dans la mer rouge. Ce qui presuppose des innondations sur nos monlagnes
el des secreU de la nature el du leiups qui nous soul bien incogneus et qui mciitoiciH bien

d'eslre approlondi/ •• Quoied in Sneyders de Vogel, "Une lellre de Heryard. joadliei du
Grand Mogol... Neophilologus 39 (1955). p. 6-8.
- Gassendi. Mirrour. bk. V,year 1635. p. 133-34.

Peiresc io Arcos. 30 May 1636. Leitresde Peiresc. VII, p. 176.
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' «... et poco s'e mancalo che I'osscrvatione di Canada non habbia giovatosommanienle come haverebbe lalto. se havessero notalo I'hora di qualche Phase particolare."
Peiresc to Cassiano. 29 April 1636. Letiresa Cassiano dal Pozzo. p. 238.
I'euesc lo Cassiano, 29 April 1636. Leitres a Cassiano dal Pozzo. p. 238.
' Peiresc to Cassiano. 29 Augusi 16.36, I'euesc. Leitresa Cassiano dal I'ikzo, p. 250-51

Peiresc to d'Arcos, 2U lulj 163b, Leitres de I'euesc. VII, p 181-82 Penesi explains

du- experiment and its implications in Ins letter to Dupuy ot 12 Augusi 1636, Letires dc
Peiresi. III. p 542-43

Peiresi io Cassiano, 2 Augusi K> \i Peiresc. Letires a (

dal I'

p .'tin
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Le Si Santo Signctd Venilien qui ayme fori les bancois el est naliuahse.
il demeure mi ('aire, il est beau here du Si (iella qui demeiue a Marseille

Sicphaiio de Pelra Messinoys ou de Reggio esl Ion cinetix ausss |i esl
celuy a qui apparieiioienl les deux couvercles de inuiiiics de marbre qui

pies St Jauine tie I'Espagne.
Ce Sanio Segucili a tanl d'habitude dans I'Egypte ou il y esl plus puis
sant que le Bacha el pent facilemenl faiie recouvrer el a nieilleui prix que

sonl it Marseille|

mil auliie loul ce qu'il y a de curieux et pariiculieienieni des livres.
II y a un oiles ic de Lyon au Caire qui est appelle Mr Berber Ion curieus

de toutes rarete/ et qui a quantite de Momies et d'une espece de petils
lapms gros comme des souris qui marchent sur les pieds de derriere ei oni
ceux de dcsiini plus com Is avec lesquels ils prenent ce qu'on luy doiine a
manger comme les singes. Ce Berber a guanine de Medaillcs el scail le
moyen den lane recouvrer. El tomes aultres curiositez.
Pour Seyde il se fault adresser a Mr. Payen de Marseille qui a son here
aud. Marseille Patron de Polacre qui a son irafic a Damas et fori curieus. Et
au cas que Mr. Payen n'v fust pas il y a Mr True qui suppleera a son del lam
II esi maintenant a Marseille

Le Resd R Gilles de Loches Capuchin

Le kesii I' ( esaree de Rosgoen basse Bretagne.
En Chspic d > a Daniel Westenaing Consul des Flamens

Le Sr Albert [qui tenii niaison, n'a net. a luy. tant il est splendide|
(iiacoino d'Alvyse Messinoys il a afforce curiositez de la mer rouge, el
est le niaiire des Momnives, parce qu'il preste de I'argeni aux Noirs aussy
tout luy est ouvert quand il s sa.
le Sr Berber orphevre de Lyon fort curieux qui a des serpens bien
estranges & autres animaulx |.| il a achepie la plus pan des sases du .^i
Lambert. Le P. Gilles diet qu'il a quantite des momies. de medailles, de
pedis lapins qui [...] les conges.
123s I

Simon de Dime vice consul de Rosseto Venilien fori Franc el geneteux.
I esl le plus curieux du Cayre nuns il donne ce qu'il achepie irop hbreinenl

ei ne le scail pas garden
Le P (idles de Loches Cappucins a la contradc dc I i.nice devaill k
consul superieur predicateur, |in liner hand, in margin "est a Konit !
le P Cesaree de Rosgo en basse Bretagne |m finer hand in margin
"l.ncoi a Rorne"|

[bracketing both. Peiresc writes, later: "ils oni passe pai Aix Ic 2: 2<.
J in Ilei 16331

Le P. Thomas de Vendosnie. Capucin compagnon du I' Gille: grand
astronome ou mathemattcien, qui a faict des disputes avec le Docieui dt
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Le Peic ' ienie de Saincles recolle vicaire du Consul de fiance, d n esl

la que depuis uu an ou ens iron [esl de retour a Paris]
II hantoii les Maronites el prebstres Grecs qui se tiennent en comrade
Veinlieiine desquels il apprenoil I'Arabe, lesquels oni quandie tie livres
M.SS

Les Nassarans ou Cophtes Cluesiieiis de ceintuie son! escrivains des

Below, in a smaller tighter hand Peiresc added additional material
gleaned from conversation ssuh de Losches and Roscofl :
"Les PP Gilles de Loches et Caesaree de Rosgo nous oni nomine pou
le Cayre un Sr Santo Seguedi Venilien fort curieux Ion homme de bien el

capaable de lane avoir afforce livres, ei a bon marche d esl plus put: .am
que le Bassa, el ayme (ant les francoss qu'il a voulu esde naturalize. In
margin: II a son beau l.ere a Marseille, nomine le Sr. Gella qui se denl a Si
Jauine de 1'lfspagne.

Ils sen retournent en France pour establir une mission et creance de la
Rot helle a Congo, el de la par les carasanes en Aelhiopie.
Le Sr Payen, ou le Sr True de Marseille ii Seyde. Ion bonnes Baiognes

grands du pais el Oni quantite de lis res el surpassent tons les autres el ne

pour Damas et fideles.

soni pas si iraistres que les Grecs.
On peull as ou d'eux les l.pisires des Apostres en Arabe et les actes el
I'Apocalypse.

I e.ln/ P. (idles diet qu'auprez des Abyssins y a des peuples nomine.
GALLJ rebelle/ d'anciennele conlre I'einpereur des Abyssins, qui |

Le Si Doinenico I'hosie de Marseille denl la niaison du Si. Lambert, esl

celuy qui a achepie ma monimie et Pa en.bailee a la comrade des Venitiens.
Mr lejjiis inedecin fori curieux qui a de belles ehoses de I'oicellaine.

lis cheveux cordonne/ el retrousse/ sur la teste coinine les h nunc

an

autre chappeau, et se diseni issus des Gauloys ci croyent que les brain n

leurs parents, les viendroni un jour reduire a I'obeyssance de-. Abyssin*
poui touts ensemble ruiner le fun

